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AUVKMTISKttEkT,tieth street, for investigation In con and efforts will be made to force
Mm to support Ms family.nection with the Council Bluffs boxLad Who Couldn't Bear

Chides of Playmates
car robbers.

Black Fingers"
Boy Runs Away;

The Bee Want Ads. Are the Bet
LADIES! DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR
Business Boosters.Hearst was taken into the office

of Chief of Detectives Van Deusen.
but did not even greet his wife and
their two children, Edward, 2, and Sure Relief

FOR INDIGESTION
James, 7 months.

Taunts Blamed

Principal in Dietz B.aik.
Longing Tor the brieht lishts ol

the grrat city spelled ruin for Elmer,

home missions, aud Miss Ruth Pas
ten, returned missionary from
China.

'Dinner for the delegates was
served in the church at noon.

An organ recital at 4:30 by Mrs.
Louise 2sbrikie, organist of Ihe
First Presbyterian church of Oma-
ha, was a feature of the day's pro
gum.

Dinner will bt served at 6 this
evening for the young people of tht
Prekbytcrian churches ci Omaha,
following which the meeting will
adjourn in a body to the Auditorium
to attend the Gipsy Smith revival.

The convention will close Friday,

Kin of Hubby's Friend
Blamed By Mrs. Mudge

Wife Appears to
Get Man Caught

WithGirlHerc

Bright Lights Lured Hint From
Home in Blair, She Charges

Hubby Unmoved by
Youngsters.

F.diih Hearst, deserted wife of
Elmer Hearst, appeared at Central
police station yesterday and
asked to see her husband who was
arrested a few days ago with a girl,
Alice Johnson, at 1 55 J North Twen

according to Ms wife. They Jived
in Blair. Neb., and Elmer deserted
her there and came to the big town,

maiP Plot Ridfi Bicycle
To Sunday School

! Sf en No More.
i mi v si i' TTsff r

6 BtUANS
sne said, lie threatened to kill her
if she interfered with his going, she
declared. She now lives with her
mother at 1701 Avenue C, Council Hot wafer

Sure ReliefGeorge Scliwaibold, 14. 6626 Evans
DIUIII.

Investigations have failed to conittttt, worried became he was taken
into custody of juvenile officers nect Hearst with the Council Bluffs ELL-AW- S

robber gang, He will be turned
I i it m f. I over to the county attorney's office 2S and 73 Psosgst everywhere

Amended petition in the $150,000

three weeks ago when , a boyish
"blackmailing" pint, conroered by
bit friend, James Wilson, 16, to get
JJ00 from Could and C. N. Diet,
w discovered.

Mom folk looked on it all as

George Schwaibold.

Use Grandma's Sago Tea and
Sulphur Recipe and Nobody

Will Know.'

The use of Sage and Sulphur for
rettoring faded, gray hair to it
natural color dates back to grand-
mother's time. She used it to keep
her hair beatifully dark, glouy and
attractive. Whenever her hair took
on that dull, faded or streaked ap-

pearance, this simple mixture was
applied, with wonderful effect.

But brewing at home Is mussy and
out of date, Nowadays, by asking
st any drug store for a bottle ot
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound," you will get this famous old

preparation, improved by the addi-
tion of other ingredients, which can
be depended upon to restore natural
color and beauty to the hair.

A well-know- n downtown druggist
says it darkens the. hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell it
has been applied. You cimpty
dampen a sponjte or soft brush with
it and draw this through your hair,
taking one strand at a time. By
morning the gray hair disappears,
and after another application or two
it becomes beautifully dark and
glossy.

More Thai. 300 '

Here for Meeting ;

Of Church Synod
Out-oMow- n Speaker! to AJ.

drew Presbyterian Mission-

ary Society Organ Re ,

cital in Afternoon.

More than 300 delegates from N

bratka are attending the annual

meeting of the Presbyterian ay nod

of Nebraska and the Woman's Mis-

sionary society of the Presbyterian
church, which opened in Omaha
Tueiday.

A large part of yesterday i pro-

gram was given over to butmess ses-

sions and the reports of committees.
The joint meeting was opened by de.
votional exercises by Rev. Edwin H.
Jenks. pastor of the First Presbyte-
rian church ofy Omaha, the newl
elected moderator of the Prebye.
rian synod' of Nebraska. Following
the exercises the two societies went
into separate sessions.

Bible Hour Conducted
After the nio-'in- g business ses-

sion the synod Id a Hible hour,
conducted by Rev. Mr. Boyer, pro-
fessor in Hastings college, with com-

munion services at 11.

The Woman's society held a

morning study class under direction
of Dr, Charles E. Bradt. Kansas
City, district secretary of the assem-

bly! board of foreign missions.

Speakers at the woman's meeting to-

day were Miss Margaret Hodge,
New York, president of the Wom-
an's Board of Foreign Missions:
Miss Marie Preston, New York, field

secretary of the Woman's board of

alienation of a 1 feet ion suit brought
in July, 1L0, by Mrs. Kdith M,
Mudge, amint Mrs. Carrie It.
Rceme of McPherson, Kan., mother
of her husband's asserted affinity,
and others, charging conspiracy to
steal her husband, Clifford C.

little more than a joke,
Breakfast,
Luncheon or
Dinner

War Tax Causes

, Grief for Dealer
But George worried. He has the

odd sensitiveness of lads of Ins age.
llii friends at school taunted . him
thoughtlessly. '

, Mudge, was filed yesterday in district
court."Ah. George's been arrested l"

the v veiled at him. r ' "
And to be arrested was the most

dmcraeeful thing in the world, so

Dr. Burhorn's
Chiropractic Health Service

The lungs depend for their health and
strength upon the amount of nervous
energy transmitted by way of the back-
bone and the spinal nerves. When by
stoop, strain, wrench or accident, the joints
of the backbone affecting the lung nerves
are thrown out of alignment, the lungs are
weakened and the way is open for tu-

berculosis.
The records are full of tubercular cases

that found the way back to health after
spinal adjusting was started.

Call or writs for booklets today. Offlcs adjuit-msn- ts

ars 12 for S10.00 or 80 for $26.00. Houra,t a. m. to S p. m. Lady attendant. Home calls
nade when unable to com to the office.

Mudge, a traveling salesman, who
his wife testified had an income of
$25,000 a year, has been missing
since Mrs. Mudge dropped into
Omaha unexpectedly two years ago
and found hint living in luxury at
the St. Regis, an exclusive apart-
ment house, with Francis Reeme.
former hotel waitress at McPherson,

You will find that I have
prepared and ready to
serve your choice of what
you desire for every meal
and, what is most impor-
tant to your appetite,
prepared onlyas a woman
can your mother or
wife. Prices reasonable,
too.

Mrs. Baker's Cafeteria
and Cafe

The Horns el Home-Cooke- d Foods

CuBtomera Brieve. Duty, Re-peale- d,

Object to Paying
' ' Extra Amount.

f

The gentleman from "up state"
entered a downtown shoe store here.

"Lem'me see that black pair of
shoes in. the northwest corner of
your window," he requested of a
clerk. '

"How much?" he inquired, after
trying on numerous pairs.

"Jus-- t $15 and 50 cents war tax,"

414-2-9 Securities Bulldlof
Corner 18th and Farasm Sts.

Telephone Douglas 1347
Omaha, Neb.

When Out of Employment
try

A Bee Want Ad

Kan., whom he met, loved, wooed
and won on his trips.

Now she claims that certain ol
the girl's relatives are aiding the
pair in remaining fugitives from jus-te- e

by shletering them in their
homes, receiving and forwarding
mail, and covering property, prin-
cipally $10,000 worth of household
goods, alleged to belong to Clifford
Mudge.

Under C'ly Nat'l Bank BIdg.
1C i and Harneybeamed the clerk.

"War tax!' The customer leaped
to his feet, one of which was shoe
less. "Why they've repealed that tax.
Do I look easy or something?'

The clerk sighed and the manager
wiped his brow as the angry cus-
tomer departed. , '

. It happens every day or so,
mourned the rrtanakcr "Some way Had your ironor other people have an idea that
war tax measure has been repealed,
when it really hasn't" ,
. Manaeers and ' clerks in other

mm A ll?stores report that a general impres
sion seems to exist that the war tax
law is now null and void, while in

little George thought. He. went
home and cried out his woes to his
mother. He cried alone in b:d. He
brooded.

And last Sunday be went away.
Nobody knows where tlie'shy little
chap has gone. His mother is fran-
tic with grief and worry over him.
Neighbors have searched the ng

country in vain since Sun-
day.

A fear which they don't like to put
into words haunts the hearts of
those who love the lad who yvas a
Sunday school boy and a good boy
in every way.

Even Jatres Wilson, writer of the
"Three Black Fingers" letters, de-

manding money from the Diet
brothers, testified in juvenile court
that George had not a thing to do
with it. ,; a

George's mother is praying that'
he, will return. His little friends say
they will never, never tease him,
again if he will only come back alive
and safe and sound.

He rode his bicycle to Sunday
school last Sunday and that was the
last seen of him by his friends. He
wore blue trdusers, white shirt with
black stripes, a blue tie and a cap.

Fingerprint Murder

Case Goes to Jury
Case of John Latier, negro, ac-- .

cused of the murder of Carl Rubens
in his grocery store at Seventeenth
street and Capitol avenue the night
of March 26, went to the jury at 10:25
a. m. yesterday.

The case of the prosecution is
based on a bloody thumbprint on a
raor blade found near the scene of
the crime, and which fingerprint ex-
perts testified was identical with the
thumbprint of Latier.

Attorneys for the defense sought
to establish an alibi, claiming Latier
was in another part of the city play-
ing cards at he-- , time of the murder..

It was Latier's second trial on the
charge. The first jury disagreed.'

fact it is as rigidly enforced as on
. J . t . Y . " - BATTER DESme uay it oceanic cnccuvc. .

Eat . more, raisinsTack burlap from an old bag on
the lowest- - cellar stair and save
tracking so much dire upstairs.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimr ORCHARD & WILHELM CO.ii"ii,",ii,u'ii,ii,m,i"i",i"i"i""ii"""ii"ii"""""'ii The Impulse to Fly

The propeller revolves

and, like a liberated bird,
an airplane soars into
space. The spark of igni-

tion comes from an Exide

Battery used in so many
of our airplanes. ' '?

Sound-pro- of rooms
of varying sizes en,
able you to make . a
wise choice of models.

Sound-pro- of rooms
of varying sizes en ,

able you to make a
nise choice of models. 1

Not only in the, air, but .

in our navy; and on the
land, Exide Batteries pro-

pel street vehicles, supply
the current for the tele-

phone system, and in a
score of ways assist in
America's commercial su-

premacy.

The Exide made for

your automobile is the
result of the longest and
widest experience; and it
will giveyou exceptionally
long and reliable service. ,

You should find the
nearest Exide representa-- ,
tive a useful man to know,

Victrola No. 'S0&, $250
.'on land and sea and under
the land and sea, Exide

i - t ii ,

Omahans Made"Officers of

Batteries' play an active r
part in the affairs of men.rr.

. - Victrola Dealers' Body
A dinner; dance and entertainment

at the FontenelletotelTuesday night
closed the annlial two-da- y- convention

of Victrola dealers of Nebras-
ka, Iowa, Colorado and Wyoming
Omaha was selected for the 1922
convention and these officers were
elected: H. VS. Thorpe, Norfolk,
president; E. H. Ridnour,-McCook- ,

vice president; Hugo Heyn( Omaha
secretary; Joe avlik, Omaha, treas-
urer.

J f. r-- ' fWyXL? They .propel submarines

W ' J$j&&ff! wnen beneath the surface ;

ffife ' V . ,they run the locomotives

mj$J ( Sif issiPw ,used in mines; they light
I yachts and fire naval gunsS

The Electric Storage Battery Co. , Philadelphia

r--0
Victrola No 90, $125 $100.00

Join Our Xmas Club

State-Controlle- d N. D. Banks
Enjoined to Receive Deposits
Jamestown, NV D., Oct. 19. The

Bank of North Da-
kota, Gov. Lynn J., Ffazier and oth-
er officials of the state and the, bank
today were under injunction not to
receive deposits of public or private
funds in the bank under the terms
of a temporary order issued yester-
day by Judge J. A. Coffey in Stuts-
man county district court and
served on the governor late last
night. .

State I. 0. 0. F. Meet
Lincoln, Oct 19. (Special.)' Odd

Fellows and Rebekahs, numbering
3,000, are attending the thirty-eight- h

annual session of Rehekahs and the
sixty-eight- h annual session of the
grand lodge of Odd Fellows here. '

Held on Check Charge.
Paul Fine, 24, was arrested Tues-

day by Detective ' Edward Vanoue
on a charge of, passing spurious
checks on Omaha merchants. Fine
is wanted also in Des Moines.

moo V

'PER WEEK
, , until

DECEMBER
V 25th

PUTS ANY
Steamships

fTV iKnl Wherever you see thit slm JvSIjEtfKnJ ytMicsnbeconBdentpfakllful .fJff . iriTV
3fV- - ' repair work on every make of '" TPmi ( f f ftlt mm--

UL battery: and, when you need ZSj If! lllV'jf'vkS. f --.fta
$V i!iil4: new bsttery. the rifht sise - .. U t sVJl iTWSVVv i fLi

Elide for your car V lUN" k JKl'VOiLMi

Visit the Nearest Exide Service Station

' Arrival. ..

Sun Francisco, Oct. IS. Kara Kara,
Tokohema, Hone Kong.

Southampton. Oct. 1J. Oropesa, New
York for Hamburg--

. ' -
New Tork, Oct. 18. Cm tic, Genoa via

Boetoii.
Marseille. Oct. IS. Roma New, Tork.
Naples. Oct, 17. Canoplc, New York.
Hons Kong; Oct. 17. China, San Franc-

isco.
London. Oct IT. Weet Faralon, Portl-

and. Ore. , ,

Shmndhsl, Oct. '. H. Vlnlta, Portland.
Ort.

New Tork, Oct. 11, Gulseppl Verdi,
Genoa.

Dublin. Oct. 15. Tenpalsan Vara, Portl-
and. . . ' -

Rotterdam, Oct. IT. Kofoku Mtra,
Portland.

' Departures, ' t.
New Tork. Oct. 18. Canada, Naples

and Marseille.
Hamburg;, Oct. IS. Weet Kataa. Ix

Angeles.
Hon( Kong:, Oct IT. West Jessup,

Seattle.
Shanghai. Oct 15. Impress of Russia,

Vencouver. - '
Trieste, Oct. 19. Belvedere, New' Tork.
Newport. Canal asne via San Pedro;

Hamer, Bhansnat; Cardiganshire. Hull,
England, via. Seattle; Maculafl. Honolulu
via Seattle.

NEBRASKA

VICTROLA
In Your Home For Xmas

After that we arrange easy and
convenient terms for payment

Every Victrola is a gem' of the instrument maker's ,

craft and art, and fit to faithfully play the Victor
Records that all the world has learned to love.

'

, A short concert in one of our sound-proo- f rooms
will enable you to discover the one that will fit y

. v . . your room. ;
. .

No Home Should Be Without Music

Randolph, Brenner and Nelson.

Red Cloud, Exide Service Station. t

Schuyler, Kopas Bros.

Stamford, F. E. Gates.

Stratton. Exida Servke Station. '

,

Stromsburf, Anstreen Auto Company,
Sutton, Exide Service Station.
Verdifrso, Verdi gree Battery Station.
Wausa, Peters Auto Co, W. C Piters, Pres.
Wallace, Toe Wallace Garage. -

Winsids, Cabler Battery Station, A. C Cabler,
Prop. - . .

York. York Auto Compaayr-a0- Llacela AvesM

IOWA
Council Bluffs, Bluff City Exide Battery .

Hastinre, Exide Service Station, 416 West 2d
Street.

Hoskins, Wo. Vote Carafe.
Hooper, Anton Tunberf.
Imperial, Imperial Motor Company. .

Kearney, Exide Service Station, 21st and Ave-

nue A.
Lexington, Exide Service Station.
Lynch, R. B. Kliss.
McCook, McCook Exide Electric Company.

Minden, Minden Battery Company.
North Platte, North Platte Battery and Electric

Company.
Oeallaln. Ogall.'a Electric Service Sullon.
O'NeiU, O'Neill Motor Company.

Pierce, Hayes Battery Station.
P la In view, F. J. Weidmaa.

Omaha, Auto Electric Service Corporation, 2205
Farnam Street. -

Albion. Smith's Battery Station.
Arapahoe, Faw A Cox.
Aurora, Auto Electric Shop. .
Blue Hill. Exide Service Station.
Beatrice, Courtney Purdy, 116--1 IS N. 7th St.
Briatow, Johnson Garage.
Broken Bow, Exiae Service Company.
Cedar Rapids, Battery Service Company.
Columbus. Exide Storafs Battery Service Stf--

tion.
Curtis, I B. McCowin.
Erwaod, City Garasa. t
Fremont, Automotive Electric Service. ' . .

Grand Island, Exida Service Station.

Have Your Electrical System Inspected FREE of Charge
TRY OUR BATTERY AND. ELECTRICAL SERVICE YOU WILL LIKE IT

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE CORPORATION j f

Diet EXIDE Storage Batteries ' . 2205 FARNAM STREET "Our Reputation It Your Pro Uc tips

CHOCOLATED
; INNER-CIRCL- E '

CANDIaVS V ; SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STS. -:
14 ri u i :; ri4ij.uijt JiitaiJ; i' t PHONE ATLANTIC 3000 i.n i,n.ii.e:a..l,r.i.:iiA..i'.i.Sii:;i


